EDUCATION SSC–II
(For Hearing Impaired Children)
SECTION – A (Marks 15)

Time allowed: 20 Minutes

NOTE:- Section–A is compulsory. All parts of this section are to be answered on the question paper itself. It should be completed in the first 20 minutes and handed over to the Centre Superintendent. Deleting/overwriting is not allowed. Do not use lead pencil.

Q. 1 Circle the correct option i.e. A / B / C / D. Each part carries one mark.

(i) Sports belongs to ______ needs.
   A. Social  B. Aesthetic  C. Psychological  D. Physical

(ii) Which of the following basic need is related to Honour and Dignity?
    A. Social need  B. Psychological need  C. Emotional need
    D. Physical need

(iii) Which of the following is NOT a basic emotion?
     A. Fear  B. Anger  C. Love  D. Quarrel

(iv) A teacher has a ______ status in educational process.
     A. Secondary  B. Central  C. Basic  D. Low

(v) In Islamic society objectives of education are based on:
    A. Piety  B. Faith  C. Favour  D. All of these

(vi) How many types of exams according to question answer method are there?
     A. 2  B. 3  C. 4  D. 5

(vii) Who is the highest authority in provincial educational plan?
      A. Governor  B. Minister of education  C. Secretary education
      D. President of state

(viii) Advancement of a country depends on:
       A. Unemployment  B. Richness  C. Un educated people
       D. Educated people

(ix) According to educational principles every child CANNOT read every:
     A. Book  B. Newspaper  C. Subject  D. Class

(x) Pakistan is a/an ______ country.
    A. Advanced  B. Developing  C. Under developed  D. Richest

(xi) Which of the environment of school affects the child’s educational performance?
     A. Outer only  B. Inner only  C. Political  D. Outer and inner both

(xii) How should pampered children be treated?
      A. By love  B. Harshness  C. With hate  D. In a balanced way

(xiii) Who becomes the president of national educational council?
       A. Minister of education  B. Secretary  C. President of state
       D. Prime minister

(xiv) ______ means to become ready for learning.
      A. Knowledge  B. Imitation  C. Readiness  D. Motivation

(xv) Repetition matures:
     A. Education  B. Learning  C. Age  D. Growth
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(1) الف: محلیات
(2) الف: شامل
(3) الف: مذاکرات
(4) الف: غرف
(5) الف: موزیک
(6) الف: اسلاک
(7) الف: پشاور
(8) الف: صحراء
(9) الف: محرر
(10) الف: جامع
(11) الف: پرداز
(12) الف: خدمت
(13) الف: بولیت
(14) الف: سریال
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Time allowed: 2:40 Hours
Total Marks Sections B and C: 60

NOTE: Answer any twelve parts from Section ‘B’ and any three questions from Section ‘C’ on the separately provided answer book. Use supplementary answer sheet i.e. Sheet-B if required. Write your answers neatly and legibly.

SECTION – B (Marks 36)

Q. 2 Attempt any TWELVE parts. The answer to each part should not exceed 2 to 3 lines. (12 x 3 = 36)

(i) Describe the meaning of basic needs.
(ii) What is meant by learning?
(iii) Describe the relation between interest and learning.
(iv) Why is attention important in learning?
(v) What is meant by emotions?
(vi) Write a short note on practice.
(vii) How can children’s behavior be improved?
(viii) What is meant by individual differences?
(ix) Describe the basic values of Islamic society.
(x) Write a note on elementary education.
(xi) Describe the problems of selecting subjects.
(xii) Does our curriculum fulfill the needs and interest of students?
(xiii) How is the lack of furniture and A.V aids become an obstacle in educational process?
(xiv) Write a short note on the lack of libraries and labs.
(xv) Describe higher education.
(xvi) What is meant by social needs?
(xvii) Write only two objectives of examination.
(xviii) Write a short note on improper co-curricular activities.

SECTION – C (Marks 24)

Note: Answer any THREE questions. All questions carry equal marks. (3 x 8 = 24)

Q. 3 Write a note on physical needs.
Q. 4 Describe the stages of education in Pakistan (in detail).
Q. 5 What is the definition of exams also write the importance of exams.
Q. 6 Describe the social problems of children.
سوالات (گفتار 36)

سوالات جدید (12) انتخاب کریں:

(i) یہ قسطیا کسی مصنف سے ہوا ہے؟
(ii) اس کا بائپاس کیا ہے؟
(iii) اس کا بائیکس کیا ہے؟
(iv) اس کا بائیکس کیا ہے؟
(v) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے؟
(vi) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے؟
(vii) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے؟
(viii) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے؟
(ix) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے؟
(x) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے؟
(xi) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے?
(xii) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے?
(xiii) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے?
(xiv) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے?
(xv) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے?
(xvi) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے?
(xvii) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے?
(xviii) اس کا بائیکس کی ہے?

سوالات جدید (گفتار 24)

(3x8=24)